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WK\THl<~R: 'fhree weeks' rest 
from class1·00111 squalls and storms 
for students . . . llost 110nenwnt for 
faculty of nervous hreakdowns dur-
ing same period. Gatlwring clouds 
in shape of first semester exams 
next month ..• there shall be signs 
in the moon and stars for those who 
skill studying. All this is to be 
forgotten though when gleeful 
chuckles drown worries Christmas 
S.\NTA ( 'L.\l'S is all the ChrM-
mas Season means to many, but to 
('at holic· student s it ought to bring 
the real meaning of the Redcm11· 
tion . .. the Holy Infant Who came 
on earth to give Himself to man-
ldnd. He gave the choicest gift it 
has ever been man's fortune to llOS· 
sess. It shouldn't be too much to 
cx1lect each one of you to be at the 
Conununion rail Christmas morning 
morn. Headaches if tou much "nog" 
is added to eggs and milk. Volume III Number 2 giving Him your hearts in return. Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, December 17, 19 3 7 
CATHOLIC ACTION BY CAROLERS GREETt CHRISTMASTIDE GLEE CLUB ON AIR 
STUDENTS DISCUSSED I \ 7 P.M. CHRISTMAS EVE 
Delegates From Trio Of 
Local Schools Decide 
To Begin Offensive 
By RITA RIESENBERG 
More than 1500 Catholic college 
students in Greater Cincinnati will 
express theil' ideals under official 
guidance through publications of their 
schools, it has been decided. Xavier 
University, Mt. St. Joseph College 
and Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
are the institutions participating in 
this Catholic Action program. 
The official publication of each 
school contains this week editorials 
commenting on current events that 
deserve the attention of the students. 
The Edgecliff's comment concerns a 
recent radio program sketch in which 
Holy Scripture was travestied. The 
Seton Journal at Mt. St. Joseph and 
the Xavier University News are also 
carrying editorials on the same sub-
ject. 
Plans to further this cooperation 
among the schools wer e discussed at 
a lengthly meeting last Sunday after-
noon at 0. L. C. Miss Dorothy San-
ten, Edgecliff editor; Miss Rose-
marian Valentiner and the writer 
were hostesses to vis itors from the 
other two schools. Miss Margaret 
WhitehP:id, Seton .Journal editor; 
Miss Virginia Beck and Miss Rose-
anne Boyle r epresented the Delhi 
college. 
(Conti Ill cd 0 11 p 1ge ;J ) 
Essay Contest Rules 
To Be Announced Soon 
Students will be notified officially 
after the Christmas holiday of rules 
governing the annual St. Thomas 
More Award contest. Donated by a 
faculty member, the award is con-
ferred at commencement exer cises on 
the student who submits what is ad· 
judged the best essay on any phase 
of Catholic Action. 
Any member of the student body is 
eligible. Subjects chosen must be 
submitted to a faculty committee for 
a pproval. Judges are selected by the 
school officials. 
WITH PROGRAM OF. SACRED MUSIC 
once again the glad tidings of that Hrst Christmas Eve 
ancl its meaning to all men. This 11icture was taken b;v the Rev. Jolin I<~. Wheatley who is stationed at St. i\lary 
Major Seminary, Norwootl, aml teaches a1H1logetics in the Evening Division. Father \\'heatle;r has made a worth-
while hobhy of camera-snap11ing. The Glee {_'lub, 11art of which is shown above, is directed by Prof. John J. l<~ehring, 
archcliocesan supe1·visor of music. 
Joyful strains of Yuletide carols 
echoed and reechoed within the his-
tor ic walls of McAuley Hall this even-
ing. Scores of the school 's friends 
a ttended the annual program of 
Chri stmas Carols given by the Glee 
Clu b under the direction of Prof. John 
J . F ehri.ng, archdiocesan music direc-
t or. 
The oak-beamed hall was gaily 
decorated with wreaths of holly tied 
with red bows. The spicy odor of 
pine needles and the soft glow of 
yellow and red lights created a true 
'Yuletide atmosphere as the gentle 
strains of the beautiful old hymn, 
" Silent Night," echoed softly. 
One of the main features of the 
evening was Miss Catherine Siegel, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F . X. Siegel, 
who played sever a l a r rangements on 
the har p. Miss Siegel, a Mercy Alum-
na, is known as an outstanding harp-
ist in musical circles thr oughout t hi s 
section of the countr y. 
WHAT'S COl\ONG 
'foda,r-Christmas \'acation began 
at noon. 
Today-Singing of (.'hristmas 
t 'arols, evening. 
Today-t'rib Devotion, 11 a. 111. 
Dec. 19-Mores t'lub Ch1·ist111as 
l)ltl't·y. 
Dec. 24-tarol 111·ogra111 by Glee 
t'lub over Station WSAI. 
Dec'. 25-Santa tlaus. 
Dec. 26-Yuletide l<'ormal Dance, 
9 11. m.-1 a. 111. 
Jan. 3--Classes resume. 
Station W S A I To Carry 
Feature; First Radio 
Show For Unit 
H.r \ 'IRGINIA Wt;HEK 
.\l'l':lll ;..:t•JllL'llt s lll'l' l1t'i11;.: llHHlL• fu r 
11 liro11d1·11 1.;t of t·11r11l s un ('hri ..; t11111 i; En· 
h,1· thl• UlPL' Cl11h of Our IAlll ,v of Ui11-
l'i1111a ti ( 'ollt•;.:L•. The ( ' lull is 11111.ler 
t ht• di l'l' l' t io11 of l'ruf .. lohu .T. Fehri11;.:'. 
)I iss H11sp111:11',v .l')liertz, a ju11ior 1wd 
prt>sideut u[ lli e Glee Club, will be uc-
t·o111pu11ist. 
'l'his is t ill' lirst ti111c that 1111 e1·e11t 
of this tn.te h11 ..; L·1·er !Jet•11 utte111ptetl 
lly the Collt•;.:l•. The sl11tle11ts are great-
l.1· t•11th11secl 111·t·r the idea and their 
ar<ll'nt l'OOJll'l'fltiu11 is l'1·it1c11 t at m·er.1· 
rPhea rsul. 
'L'he pro;..:ra111 will lie truusmitted 
thrn11;.:t1 the fal'ilities of' \\'SAl 11t T 
l'. )I. Sullll' of these seleetiom; will 
lie lwu rd: '"Uotl ltl•..;t You :\lerr.1· Ge 11-
l'lt•1111•11 ,'' "' Hl•rc 11 'l'urth, .J c111111ettl'. 
Isabella," "0 Come, All Ye Faithful,·' 
"Tht• Firs t :\'ol•l." "Sile11t :\'ighl." 
"( lu l'hris t111a ..; Ua,1·, ·• "Two ~11011"­
\\.bitt\ J>o,·es: ' ' 'C l'ttlllc ::;uug," " ~0111c 
aud .\dore,' ' "'The Con•11tr,1· nrol." 
"\\'c Thn·c Kin;.::; l•' rnm Orieut Arc." 
Gt•s11 l:lnmlii nu solo li,v Lui s Ziliox , 
l'rocessio11ul , '"l'll'as in the 'Vintl•r 
i:i110w," ltecess iu11ul, ' 'Slug " 'c :-loel. ' ' 
Olli<:e1·~ of the Glee Uluh are : Uo&·· 
11111n· Elit>rtz, JH'esitlcut ; :uury .ra11c 
KIPl'l', st•t·t·eta r,1·; Mar,1" Brink, treus-
11n•r : Hcr11kc l:lul'Le, lilJrariun. 
French Students In 
Yuletide Drama Roles 
First year French students enter-
tained the students today with a 
dramatization of a French play, "En-
trennes Pere de Noel." The setting 
of the play is a French orphanage 
for girls on Christmas Eve. It gives 
the impression of the spiritual sig-
nificance of Christmas to French 
Catholics. 
Advanced French students added to 
the progr am by presenting French 
Chr istmas Car ols. Those who took 
part in the entertainment: M. L . 
Saat, R. Wenstrup, R. Meyers, M. 
Middendorf , M. E. Mitchell, M. Heil , 
M. A. Heimann, B. Bush, S. Smith, 
M. Brink, M. Kuhlman, W. Winger, 
R E bertz, B. Soete, L. Grassbaugh , 
and D. Sa nten. The entertainment 
was under the di rect ion of the Rev. 
Joseph V. U rbain, French instructor . 
.\fter a lu11g st11 ,1· at :\Jen:y H uspi-
ta l, llu111il tuu, where she recupe rated 
fro m a serious illness, i:i ister Mary 
l'a11cra tius, ll.S. :\1., superior of Our 
Lady of Ciuciunuti Uull ei;e, returned 
recently t u the con rent of the Diriue 
\\'ill , Free ma n .\ 1·enue. he is expected 
at Edgecli ff fo r Christmus. 
In cap and gown, the student body 
wound its way acr oss the campus 
bea r ing lighted flambeaux and sing-
ing carols. The tor chlight · procession 
was reflected in the full -length mir-
rors of the hall as the singers ap-
proached the famou s old organ room. 
Grouped in a semi-circle around the 
organ t hey sang many old traditional 
ca rols and several n ew favol'ites. 
7 5 Food Baskets Brought To 
Needy Families By Sodalities 
After the program and pr ocession, 
they went to the Administ r ation 
Building for Solemn Benediction. 
MORES CLUB PARTY 
SLATED FOR SUNDAY 
Yuletide Formal Scheduled 
Dec. 2 6 In McAuley Hall 
More than 75 baskets of food, do-
nated by Our Lady of Cincinnati Col-
lege students, were distributed today 
by the Miss.ion Unit of t he I mmacu-
late Conception Sodality. The sup-
plies were Christmas gifts to Cincin-
nati's needy families and represented 
savings, in many cases, from student 
allowances. 
Miss Helen Uchtman, sodality sec-
retary, was chairman of the Trans-
portation Committee which furnished 
autos for distl'ibution of the baskets. 
Shortly before noon, a long line of 
autos was drawn up in front of the 
Administration Building. Students 
sang carols in French, German and 
English and dedicated their gifts to 
the Blessed Virgin whose intercession 
they besought for relief of the needy 
during the Christmas season. 
Among parishes visited were St. 
Rose of Lima, East End, where t he 
Rev. John F. Dillon, professor of re-
ligion, is pastor; St. Ann (Negro) 
Church, John street; St. Anthony 
(Negro) Church, Budd street, and 
Holy Trinity (Negro) Church, West 
Fifth street. 
To celebrate the Chr istmas season , 
the Mores Club, composed of E vening 
School students, w ill stage its annual 
Yule party Sunday afternoon on the 
campus. Miss Doroth y Wei net·t is 
general chairman and is being r,ssist-
ed by Miss Mary Burke, Miss Sylvia 
Glutz, Miss Mary Hesselbrock, Miss 
Barbara Graf and Miss Elizabt!th 
Bross. Miss Blanche Marchal is pres-
ident of the organization. 
Festivities will begin at 2 :30 p. m. 
in Residence Hall where a carol pro-
gram will be sung. Later, the stu-
dents and their guests will go to the 
Administration Building where re-
freshments will be served after Santa 
Claus visits. 
'Twill be t he n ight af ter Christmas 
and a ll through McAuley Ha ll on Our 
Lady of Cincinnati College campus 
will float sounds of gay laug hter, t he 
smooth rhythm of an orchestra and 
t he occasiona l clapping of hands and 
calling of steps as the assembled com-
pany attempt to manipulate the "Big 
Apple." 
You've guessed it! The third an-
nual Yuletide formal will be the oc-
casion for all this merriment. It will 
take place in the mirrored social room 
of McAuley Hall from 9 to 1 on the 
26th of this month. 
This outstanding social event of 
the first semester will be sponsored 
by the senior class with Miss Dorothy 
Santen as general chairman. Miss 
Adele Pohl , only graduate of '36, will 
be g uest of honor . 
As in preceding years, color in fem-
inine styles will be t he highlight of 
t he evening. Gowns of exquisite 
pinks, yellows, spotless whites, pale 
blues, reds, and vivid greens will mix 
excitedly with one another as couples 
sway over t he polished f loor. Gene 
Wagner's orchestra wi ll provide the 
swing tunes and lively tangoes that 
will set young feet tingling with 
rythm. 
Christmas trees and decorations in 
blue and silver will lend the final 
touch to the profusion of color that 
characterizes the Yuletide Dance at 
Our Lady of Cincinnati. And then-
there is the MISTLETOE! 
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KEEPING CHRISTMAS 
I ?\ ALL the rush and bustle of the Christmas season, many are apt to forget the true significance of the Yultide season. Mother wonders what to 
give Aunt Lizzie for Christmas, rummages through 
the left-overs from last year, discovers an atrocious-
looking lamp and has just about decided to bestow 
it upon Aunt Lizzie when in walks Dad and gently 
reminds that Aunt Lizzie gave that lamp to A unt 
Susie the year before last and Aunt Susie passed it 
on last year. 
Then big brother searches frantically for some-
thing suitable for the girl friend and, after canvassing 
all the department stores in search of something to 
suit his pocketbook and her taste, he gives up 111 
despair and buys her a box of kerchiefs. 
Sister then asks for suggestions. She can't pos-
sibly buy her best friend a book again. The friend 
doesn't like vanities, never eats candy ( ?) and thinks 
handkerchiefs the most senseless gift one could give. 
Father too has his problems. He wonders lf John 
at the office would smoke a box of cigars or if his 
wife would again use them to keep the moths out of 
white flannels. He debates whether it would benefit 
him to buy the very best cigars for the boss or 
whether he might get by with a less expensive grade 
and still remain in favor. 
GR AN DMA worries about how she will be able to purchase gifts fo r all her grandchildren and still have something of quality for each. Grand-
pa declared last year that he would never again buy 
Cousin Zeke a good briar pipe and then have Zeke 
give it to the hired man on the farm. 
Aunt Matilda informs Cousin l\Iarie that she 
most certainly does not agree with her ideas in regard 
to the price of gifts. Aunt Matilda is sure that a 
single handherchief is appreciated just as much as 
something expensive. (Nevertheless Matilda talked 
last year about the cheap-looking vase that Cousin 
Marie gave Aunt Lizzie.) 
Little lVIary wants a doll with golden curls and 
Billy wants a real train that run on a track. To 
them Christmas is just another time for receiving 
the things they want so much. 
What has become of the true Christmas spirit? 
Why have we allowed the image of the Christ-Child 
in the i\Ianger to be blotted out by the material things 
of the world. Even our children are caught in the 
mad whirl of the modern world and know nothing 
but the material side of Christmas. 
W E MUST realize how. shallow we are. We must celebrate Christmas as the birthday of Christ, as this is indeed the true significance 
of the feast. Our own custom of gift-giving dates 
back to the gifts of the Wise Men to the Infant 
Jesus, but do we give them in the same spirit? The 
Wise :\[en brought gifts to the Christ-Chi ld because 
they realized that He was God, they revered Him, 
loved Him. 
Do we give Christmas gifts through love of God? 
l\Iost people today exchange gifts at Christmas be-
cause they feel it is an obligation, or because they 
feel they must return a gift given them. This is not 
the true Christmas spirit and the sooner the Christian 
world returns to the old traditions and customs the 
happier they will he. May this Yultide season he 
celebrated as the Babe of Bethlehem intended! 
THE EDGECLIFF 
THE BRAND THAT'S FRESH 
A LL along we were under the impression that the Crosley Radio Corporation, the National Broadcasting Co. and Chase & Sanborn were 
interested in bringing wholesome entertainment into 
the A merican home. Though worshippers of the 
golden calf, they usually have had the wisdom to 
avoid offending their patrons and li steners. But, it 
seems, they have had a change of heart .. ... and 
for the worse. 
These organizations came into millions of homes 
last Sunday night in an attempt to entertain families 
with a travesty on Holy Scripture. Mae West and 
Don A meche took the roles of Adam and Eve in a 
sketch whose dialogue was anything but refined, 
whose inferences were anything but decent. 
Maybe these organizations merely sent up a "trial 
balloon" Sunday night. Perhaps parents and children 
shall sit around the radio in the future and hear 
expressed further inroads on decency. I s radio 
unmindful that Hollywood, the west coast Babylon, 
which has helped make a travesty of matrimony and 
has glorified sex in its ugliest form, came face to 
face with the Legion of Decency when motion pic-
tures consistently outraged the moral code? Or 
would radio like to have the government step in to 
supervise its products? 
THERE are left, we think, a few persons who believe that there are some things which should be immune to Hollywood's tainted touch ... 
and Holy Scripture is one of them. We concede that 
the Company is meticulous about retailing a fresh 
product and for that it deserves to be commended 
highly. We only wish it was as zealous in removing 
the rancid taste from its ra'dio program. 
Each student here, as a matter of practical policy, 
ought to let Crosley's, NBC and Chase & Sanborn 
know in very emphatic terms that she utterly di sliked 
the program last Sunday night, that decorum ought 
to be preserved on the radio, that the really enter-
taining programs of the kind we had been getting 
from the company ought to be continued. All organ-
izations involved have a chance to prove that Charley 
McCarthy was not the only dummy on the program. 
VI/ e advise each student to protest against the 
program as it was presented last Sunday and to do 
it immediately. 
THE SEASON'S MEANING 
P EACE on earth, good will to men. With this quotation the Yuletide sealiOn is ushered in. The Christmas spirit must be the spirit of 
Christ, otherwise it will degenerate into just another 
secular festival when stores reap a great harvest. 
The Gospel of St. John clearly gives an answer 
to what the spirit of Christ is : ''I am come that you 
may have life, and may have it more abundantly." 
So, the spirit of Christmas is the spirit of giving 
oneself. The giving of gifts was fo rmerly a praise-
worthy custom, but now that custom has degenerated. 
The symbol has superseded the substance, the trifle 
has triumphed over the Truth. 
If the giving of gifts would require more of a 
sacrifice it would be more beneficial , for it is only 
in proportion as we ' 'empty ourselves" that we shall 
be filled with the spi rit of Christ. 
I T is a pity that the Divine Chi ld, the Donor of all gifts, \Vl10 gave us our very life, could be so 
utterly ignored to make way for the material 
pleasures of the season. The comparison of the first 
Christmas and the present day observance of the 
feast affords a striking contrast. The earth in the 
early times was anxiously awaiting the Child's com-
ing, but we wonder just what kind of reception will 
be offered to the Infant Jesus now. 
Certainly in these times of wars, strikes and 
general political disturbances, a day of peace should 
be most welcome. If people could be made to under-
stand the spirit o f Christ, thi s coming year would be 
more happy and peaceful. 
A REMINDER 
JU T in case you might have forgotten, we want to remind you that there are on 8ale at some places Christmas cards with genuine Christian sentiments 
on them. We got a lot "off our chest" in the last 
edition and told you why you ought to send cards 
that reveal your Catholicity. 
Christmas is not the season to glorify anything 
else except the Savior \Nho was born that first 
Christmas Eve to save all men. 2'J o:hing else matters, 
everything else must be cast aside. That, in a nut-
shell, is what is wrong with the world today. It has 
cast Christ not only out of hri ~tmas but out of 
every other day of the year as we;!. 
r 
Looking into the crystal ball, we 
see coming up in the not too distant 
future the annual Yuletide Dance 
with its subdued lights, its stir of 
excitement, and its parade of beauti-
ful women, beautifully gowned. Our 
one big worry, just now, is how to get 
that way-beautifully gowned, we 
mean. 
There is one rule you can follow 
with perfect safety-wear taffeta! 
You can't go wrong. Taffetas in all 
colors are romantically interpreted by 
Jong corseted waistlines, full skirts, 
and bare shoulders. The petite miss 
wears the demure taffeta with shir-
red skirts and leaves the more so-
phisticated models for her taller sis-
ter. Many of these are picturesquely 
yoked with Venise lace. 
Next in popularity are printed 
crepes, some of which are draped 
from bodice to hip and are of almost 
barbaric splendor. Very, very fash-
ionable this year are the tube slim 
formals of crepe muriel topped by 
metal shot jackets. Velvets and 
satins in various hues are being fea-
tured, too. The very expensive ones 
are girded by wide beaded belts. 
Glamorous net dresses are still in 
vogue. In these, black and white seem 
to be the colors favored by fashion. 
Their beauty of line is all the more 
enhanced by their simplicity. These 
truly waltz time gowns after Vionnet 
are embroidered to catch nightlights. 
Evening wraps to top off your ball 
gown have reached the peak of lux-
ury. Our choice of the season is a 
grand princesse, white as the driven 
snow, the sleeves of which are swirl-
ed with dark and frosty silver foxes 
-a fresh splendor of contrast to set 
you forth as the most beautiful lady 
of the winter's evening. 
Accessories are important. By all 
means wear an ornament of some 
kind to set off your new coiffure. 
Carry a bright, sparkling evening 
bag, and as you truck, wave a flimsy 
chiffon or lace handkerchief, scented 
with your favorite perfume. 
Slippers for the most part harmon-
ize with your gown. They come in 
golds, silvers, and pastels, and are 
made up in velvets, satins, and glossy 
kids. Some have the new high vamp 
while others are toeless with much 
open work to allow you to step lively 
-slippers that glimmer for costumes 
that glitter. And can they shine! 
r-··-·~··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··--·--+ 
. "GIMME" DEPARTMENT 1 
J_.,_.,_,,_.,_;?_: .. ~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~:_~~~~~~?~.~ .. - .. _ .. ~.,_ .. _,._,._ 
on 
the 
night 
be/ore 
Christmas 
when all thru' 
the house not a 
creature is stirring 
not even 
a mouse 
some young- ladies we know will hang-
up their size 9 ( ?) run-proofs and 
hope to find them filled with untold 
treasures. We interviewed the lassies 
and, after a great deal of coaxing, 
they told us what they wanted most 
from that very popular gentleman 
at the North Pole. 
The senior class, a self-starter for 
Bea Brink. L. J. Howard, a choo-
choo train on toast. (She would.) 
R. Wetterer, R. Wenstrup, J. Reh-
man, M. L. Saat, M. Macke, B. Enne-
king, J. Despres, V. Weber, R. Meyer 
and E. Craig, the botany class, each 
a fountain pen that has a knowledge 
of their subject. 
M. J. Kleve practically demands 
(she would) a dark man who can 
play a trumpet. Betty Kloth, a Cadil-
lac roadster with· red leather seats. 
Helen Landfried, a pencil that will 
write fast during history. Alice Ten-
hundfeld, two dates a week for the 
coming year. Marie Hienlen, a 
1938 
I 
Here's ct whole yecir comiuo that 
hasn't been tried, 
A year where new courage may /lino 
old f ecir s aside ; 
A new dawn that.'s coming to bring a 
noble1· noon, 
This year may be troubled-tomo1·-
row's coming soon. 
II 
Here's a whole year that hasn't yet 
been tried, 
With hours still unwasted and hopes 
still undenied; 
Free from fret. and folly, it lies mi-
touched, yet near, 
This year's page is blotted-the com-
ing one is clear! 
Note to Fordham: Do11't you realize 
~·our Ham,,; cuulll n' t ha,·c hee11 i11\"ited 
to the Hose Howl. eve11 i[ they hnd 
lil•ate11 l'itt'! \\'ith W1·am·o i11 your 
line, the American Lengue Against War 
lllld Fascism ( bnt not Communism) 
would h1n·c protested in the name of 
"democracy." 
stream-lined "Taylor" (tot) so she 
can save gas. 
Betty Shipley, an angel to sit by 
her during her American History 
exam. Larry nominates Jan et. She 
accepts nomination but not the job. 
Monica Drucker, some curlers for her 
hair so it won't look so straight. The 
Meyer Twins, a psychological mind. 
Rosemary Freyer, a book of Aesop's 
Fables. Ruth Meyers, an ugly bull-
dog. 
Mary And1·is, a Charlie McCarthy. 
Loretta Duncan, a Jot more hours in 
the day. Betty Hoffman and Mar-
jorie Ebertz, a biology book with less 
chapters. Mary Heil, peace. Carolyn 
McKee, a Rolls Royce with white 
til'es. Rosemarian Valentiner, a re-
port card full of A's. 
Lois Zilox, an aeroplane. Martha 
Sprinkle, a fuzzy dog. Sarah Smith, 
a trip to Boulder Dam. Lena Grass-
bough, a psychology typewriter. Mary 
E. Mitchell, won't tell. 
Ruth Rusche and M. A. Stagge, a 
frog to translate their French. 
Martha LeSaint, a jeep that knows 
all psychology answers. Betty Bock-
lage, a typewriter that makes no 
errors. Virginia Beck, a pair of fall-
proof ice-skates. Virginia Kreis and 
June Rensler, a bang-tail (horse to 
you). Rita Riesenberg, a red canoe 
to paddle across the river. 
Giving 
I 
I wonder if the Christ Child 
On that first cold Ch1-istmas day, 
Designed that. we should keep the f eas t 
In such a worldly way. 
II 
I wonder what H e thinks of us 
While looking from above, 
How selfish it must seem to Him 
Who knows no selfish love. 
Ill 
For surely H e must know the men 
Whose actions seem since1·e, 
But who at heart are constantly 
B eset by greed and fear. 
IV 
And He must see that gifts are gfoen 
That men riwy gifts receive, 
And at this shallow ch'l:wit.y 
His Sacred H eart must grieve. 
v 
So in this Christmas Season, 
Be sincere, don't act a part, 
Remember, when you're worldly, 
How it hurts His Sac1·ed Heart/ 
(By Rosemarian Valent.iner) 
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SWIMMING CLASSF.S 
PLANNED FOR GIRLS Authoress Signs Copies of Song STATE LIBRARY IS TOPIC OF LECTURE 
Golfers Practising Under 
Expert; Cold Weather 
Halts O ther Sport 
Athletic Association officers an-
nounced recently that the latest de-
velopment in their organization is the 
introduction of swimming classes. Ten 
tative plans reveal that a club will 
be formed to train students for com-
petitive events and to teach beginners. 
The locale will be chosen soon. 
By spring, Golf Club members 
should be fit partners for Johnny 
Goodman, they hope. Lessons are 
given each Tuesday by Mrs. Ann Kil-
by of the Cincinnati Public Recrea-
tion Commission. Baske.tball season 
is here but not much has been done 
about it at "Edgecliff." Since there 
are not adequate facilities, it will 
be dispensed with until the new build-
ing is completed. Intense cold and 
snow has made it impossible for the 
archers to enjoy their favorite sport. 
, 
:-i 
•;J Paul A. T. Noon Describes 
Shelves; Sees Changes 
For College Grads 
Paul A. T. Noon, state librarian, 
and recently elected president of the 
Association of State Libraries, lec-
t ured on "A Day in the State Li-
brary,'' at the weekly assembly held 
this month. Mr. Noon is a graduate 
of Ohio State University and holds a 
Master of Arts degree from New 
York University. 
According to Mr . Noon, informa-
tion on practically any subject may 
be obtained by merely writing to the 
State Library. Letters pour in from 
people in every walk of life, from 
every part of the state. Books are 
mailed to those desiring them for the 
mere price of postage and they may 
be kept for long periods of time. 
106th Anniversary Is 
Observed by Sisters 
The Religious Sisters of Mercy, 
who conduct Our Lady of Cincinnati 
College, observed the 106th anniver-
sary of the founding of t heir order 
last Sunday. Special services were 
held in t he Administration Building 
Chapel. 
One of fame's ma nifestations is autograph seeker s and Mary Andris, com1l0ser of "Edgeclift','' t he officia l 
college song, is shown above in her meeting with fame. First co1>ics of t he song came oft' the 1uess· recently and 
Miss Andris was 11rom1>tly besieged to put he1· na me on th ose 1mrchased by students. Here she is sitting in the foyer 
try ing to acco111111odute some of her admirers. 
Besides this service there is also 
the "traveling library." Through thir,, 
books are circulated to rural dis-
tricts where there is no library or 
where limited funds prevent the pur-
chase of an adequate number of 
books. This service has done much 
for County libraries which are trying 
to become better equipped. As a P.S., 
Mr. Noon told of the limitless oppor-
tunities for college graduates in the 
field of library work, and in an open 
forum, answered numerous questions. 
It was in 1831 that Mother Mc-
Auley, after whom McAuley Hall is 
named, and two companions made 
their profession in the Presentation 
Convent, George's Hill, Dublin. Dur-
ing t he century of its existence the 
order has spread throughout North 
and South America and to Australia 
and Africa. It specializes in education 
and charitable works. 
WHAT TO BUY "HIM?" HERE'S LIST OF 
HINTS TO SOLVE VEXING PROBLEM Dramatic Club Stages 
Program for Benefit 
SOCIETY ----~.I L ___ _ 
Miss Adele Pohl, alumnae president, 
first and only graduate of Our Lady 
of Cincinnati in 1936, will become the 
bride of Daniel Corbett, Xavier Uni-
versity alumnus and former basket-
ball star, l)ecember 28. Miss Pohl is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Pohl, Walnut Hills. 
The Nuptial Mass will be celebrated 
in St. Francis De Sales Church at 
9 a.m. with Msgr. J. H enry Schengber, 
pastor, officiating. Miss Pohl will 
wear a cream satin gown and a 
Chinese lace veil which her mother 
brought for her from China on a 
recent oriental cruise. The bride will 
be given away by her father. 
Miss Mary Ann Meyer of Price 
Hill, sister of Rosemary Meyer of 
the Senior class will become the bride 
of Edward Blau at Holy Family 
Church, December 29. 
Now is the time for all good 
women to sit down and worry about 
what to get their "men fo lks" this 
Christmas. Brother, dad, and boy 
friend-what a problem they pre-
sent! 
I s your brother older or younger 
than you? If he is older you are 
safe in getting him something to 
wear. But be sure it is something 
new and smart! Brothers are usually 
very choosy. 
Leather, suede, and pigskin jack-
ets with slide fasteners are sure to 
be well received. So are sweaters, 
especially the new wide ribbed ones 
in plain dark colors. If he is an ath-
lete he might use one as a background 
for his letter. 
Since the weather man promises 
plenty of snow and ice this winter, 
it probably wouldn't be difficult to 
interest your kid brothers in ice 
Miss Meyer will have the follow-
ing attendants: Miss Rosemary Mey-
er, maid of honor; Miss Rosemary 
McNeeve and Miss Marie Phillips, 
bridesmaids. The Rev. Gratian Mey-
er, O.F .M., uncle of the bride-to-be 
will officiate. Mr. Blau is the son of 
Mrs. Edward Blau, Newport. 
Miss Alice V. Riesenberg will re-
turn from McGill University, Canada, 
tomorrow. She will spend the Christ-
MERCY HOSPITAL SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
Hamilton, Ohio 
Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy 
Affiliated with 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
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Edgecliff and its Sponsors 
from 
A FRIEND 
skates or a sled. And for the long I in pigskin are appropriate gifts and 
winter evenings indoors-books and can be purchased at almost any price. 
The Dramatic Club sponsored a 
program for the annual Christmas 
party of the Daughters of Isabella, 
Cincinnati Circle 142, last Tuesday. 
It was presented at the Fontbonne 
on East Fifth Street, for the Sisters 
of the Poor of St. Francis who con-
duct St. Mary Hospital, Betts Street. 
games. 
This year, why not give Dad some-
thing that will insure him solid com-
fort throu ghout the year? The robes 
tailored by Glover in soft warm flan-
nels can be had in practically any 
color or color combinations, and are 
not too expensive. 
Something new under the sun are 
the slippers to go with the robes-
fleece-lined doe skins with zipper 
closings, high front soft kids, and 
lazy looking moccasins. And best of 
all they can be had in some of the 
down town shops for the proverbial 
song. 
There are several things you might 
get for that rnan. Tics are to be had 
in brocades, fou lards, and satins in 
smart new effects. Fitted toilet cases 
If he is away at school he would 
appreciate one of the hazel pigskin 
cases which contains every game from 
checkers to roulette. Also a bronze 
desk lamp or a pin morocco desk set. 
If you like him six dollar's worth 
you might consider the very swank 
"Big Bruiser" pigskins or the fine 
Brazilian peccary or Arabian mocha 
gloves, chamois lined. 
Wou ld he like a club bag in 
sun tan hide with a zipper closing 
or a crocodi le wallet or billfold ? 
Monogrammed Irish linen handker-
chiefs, cowhide belts in black or 
brown, shirts in pin stripes or small 
checks-any of these would be a wise 
choice. 
Above all be practical in selecting 
your g ifts and don't present him with 
spats and cane. 
The entertainment consisted of 
mus ical selections by Cecilia Linne-
man and readings by Bernice Enne-
king, Rosemarie Meyer, Mary Ade-
laide Evers and Ruth Rusche. 
Each member of the club also has 
purchased a gift for the colored mis 
sions of St. Anthony Church and i; 
collecting funds and s upplies for the 
Sisters. 
CATHOLIC ACTION 
(Continued from page 1) 
m~s seaso:i w.ith her family and I The nation has s11llde11l.1· ;.:one uallt·e 
friends. Miss Riesenberg has accepted <:1·ax.1·. :"ie1·cr ucforc i11 the history uf 
her invitation to the Yuletide Dance the d111u·c has there l1cl'll ,.;0 umny 1101·. 
and has promised to visit a ll her lt.1· 1h111ccs. "Trncki11" s t11 rtcd us off ; 
former school acquaintances. the "Susi-ti' ' tried to ti11i sh us, !Jut we 
Raymond Wi lson, editor of thl! 
Xavier University News, Vincent 
Smith and Jack Bruder represented 
the Avondale school. Present also was 
Robert L. Otto, professor of journal, 
ism at 0. L. C. and faculty adviser 
for the EDGECLIFF. Our Lady of Cincinnati College was 
represented at the annual military 
ball staged by R. 0. T. C. cadets w ho 
belong to Xavier University's Field 
Artillery Unit. The colorful dance 
was staged Friday, December 10, in 
the Netherland Plaza's Hall o: Mir-
rors. 
Among 0 . L. C. students wh'J were 
escorted by cadets: Miss Betty Bock-
lage, Miss Eugenia Craig, freshman 
class president; Miss Bernice Enne-
king, Miss Marjorie Schlocme1-, Miss 
Sarah Smith and Miss Rita Riesen-
berg. 
Student in the Ernuiu g DiYision 
are l.Jeing tmi11cd l.Jy the UeY. J ohn E. 
\Yhcatlcy, profcs,,;or of upolo;.;l! tks, to 
estu hlish a n E l'ideuc Gui ld . H mcm-
·hcrs u re dcl! lllL'tl comr>etl!Ul , t he~· will 
he commissio11cd to addres ' groups in 
public on phases of ('athollc doctriuc. 
E l"idcucc guilds arc popular iu the east-
ern imr t of the Uni ted Stutes where 
Catholic college Ht111leu ts frequently 
np]X'ar a Ia •·soap hox" orators to de-
bate ol.Jjectors in vlaces like Uydc 
Park, Loudon. 
sun·in•tl for the "Bi;.; Auplc." Xow 
it's the "H11 ril•1u Holcro.''-Tlw Fort. 
Patronize our ad\lcrti sers please and 
mention "'J'hc l<~dgcdift"' when \'isitini: 
them. 
These sessions are held periodically 
at the schools to enable staffs of the 
publications to review current events 
in the light of Catholic Action. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 
A FRIEND 
Having furnished a great number of hopsitals and 
institutions conducted by the Sisters of Mercy, we 
maintain a nation-wide organization having the 
technical knowledge and specialized experience re ... 
quired to serve the Institutional Field correctly. 
THE HILL-ROM CO. 
Batesville, Indiana 
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SPANISH REDS TORTURE AMERICAN WOMAN REPORTER 
COMMUNISM DANGER Poor To Be Helped 
HERE, TOLD TO GIRLS By Catholic Groups 
Marquesa de Cienfuegos Is 
Interviewed While On 
Visit To Edgecliff 
By KOSEMARIAN VALl<~JSTINl<:K 
In a recent interview with the 
Marquesa de Cienfuegos, also known 
as Jane Anderson, native American, 
who escaped from war-torn Spain, 
EDGECLIFF reporters were told em-
phatically that the youth of the 
United States must ward off civil 
strife and disaster such as exists in 
Spain today by waging a constant 
battle against communism. 
The Marquesa, accompanied by her 
husband, the Marques de Cienfuegos, 
visited Our Lady of Cincinnati Col-
lege the day after she addressed a 
large group of the International Fed-
eration of Catholic Alumnae at the 
Hotel Sinton. During this short visit 
she again stressed the necessity of 
action among Catholic College stu-
dents. 
"You must organize and fight 
against communism and everything 
communistic," she declared. "You 
must discover the workings of the 
communists, expose their schemes and 
stamp out their plots if you would 
save your country from disaster. 
Edgewood Catholic Action Center 
held a meeting of its Ways and Means 
Committee under chairman Judge 
John C. Dempsey, president of the 
Advisory Board, recently, and de-
cided that Christmas stockings should 
be packed and distributed to needy 
children of Catholic parishes and pub-
lic schools. Donations for 1,000 chil-
dren were pledged. 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
glee club will participate in a pro-
gram which will consist of carols and 
a visit to the crib. The entire event 
will be staged on the grounds of 
Sacred Heart Academy, Clifton. 
Edgewood Catholic Action Center 
is part of the Barat Association 
founded by the Religious of the Sa-
cred Heart in the spring of 1932 in 
answer to the Pope's appeal. Mother 
Margaret Murphy was made direc-
tress of the St. Louis center and is 
in the city to establish the Cincinnati 
branch. The purpose of the Associa-
tion is to provide a permanent center 
for Catholic Action. 
The Barat Association hopes to 
start centers to meet this need. It is 
a religious group wherein the theory 
of the classroom is applied to life 
situations. Red Cross courses in lead, 
ership, home-training, and charity 
work are also given. 
Jules Fern Named To 
O.L.C. English F acuity 
Jules Fern, a member of Xavier 
University's graduating class of 1935, 
has been appointed professor of Eng-
lish to succeed Daniel J. Steible. Mr. 
Fern is a candidate for a Master of 
Arts degree at the Univrsity of Cin-
cinnati. · 
Mr. Steible left recently to become 
a faculty member at Canisius Col-
lege, Buffalo, N. Y. He received his 
M.A. at U. C. after graduating from 
Xavier and is a candidate for a Ph.D. 
degree in English. 
SYM.PATHY 
To Mrs. \V. D. Morrissey, wife of 
the late \V. D. (Hogan) l\forrissey, 
formerly associated with the Arch-
diocesan Catholic Charities, stu-
dents at Our Lady of Cincinnati 
College extend their deepest sym-
1>athy. Mr. Morrissey tlied sudden-
ly, Decmber 10, and was bm·ied last 
Monday at London, 0., his native 
town, after Solemn Requiem Mass 
at the Chm·ch of the Nativit.y, 
Pleasant Ridge. 
A large group of students knew 
Mr. Morrissey through his long 
work at the J<'ort Scott Camp for 
Boys and Girls at New Baltimore, 
0 ., whe1·e they served as counselors 
under him. He was known to be 
unselfish in his work for the Church 
and zealously shunned the s1>ot-
light when he might have claimed 
c1·edit for truly generous and de-
\•oted service • 
For Christmas gil'ts, gi l'e of ,rnur-
Resident Students 
In Xmas Program 
Junior boarders sponsored a Yule-
tide party for the dorm students and 
serenaded the Sisters with carols yes-
terday evening. Betty Zeisz, Lois 
Ziliox, Martha Sprinkle and Fran-
ces Hannon prepared the entertain-
ment and saw that Santa did not 
forget the well-behaved boarders for 
he answered the wants of many let-
ters. He also visited the Sisters with 
his pack. The serenaders were pre-
sented with gifts in appreciation of 
the singing. Following the caroling, 
nine jubilant boarders returned to 
Residence Hall where they partici-
pated in a party which was the last 
this year. 
A t.reatise, l'lllitlctl ''l'0Jitic11l Na-
tirism i11 Ci111:i1111ati 183U-18UO," writ-
1!•11 hy the He1" Alfred G. Stritc·b, vro-
frssor of bistur,1·· at Our Lady of Uin-
d1111a Ii Cullc;;-c, sel'l'cd as u basis for 
a n•1'il'11· on the plaC'e of the Catholic 
"foreig-11cr" i11 Cincin11uti politics llm·-
i11g- the last cc11tury. Heferencc to 
l!'ulher St1·itt-h 's suhjccl 11·us 1uadl• in 
11 I'l'l·e11 t ell ition of the Uu tholic '.l'ele-
gra 1>h-Hlc'gistcr under the title of 
"Cal holi Immigrants in Old Cinci11-
11:ili al'c Discussed." 
"Democ·ratil'" l'it•t·I iom: \\'l'l'l' stn;.:-t•cl 
this 111011th in tiluu:sa11d · of districts 
i11 Hm·il'f it11 :.;sia. 111 11 Jll'l' JttHidl'1·1111f 
11111,jurity o( thew hut one c1111tlitlate 
1'1111 , llwsl' uf the oppu,;itiu11 , i( there 
can ii{) l!ll JMJSitiou, hu\·i11g- )l{)cll "011 tlll• 
l'llll " tuwartl t)iiJeria fur some ti1ul'. 
ST. CECILIA'S DAY 
OBSERVED IN MUSIC 
Dramatists Join Musicians 
To Honor Patroness 
Of Note Masters 
Musicians, dramatic readers and 
choristers joined talent late last 
month to pay homage to St. Cecilia, 
patroness of the fine arts, and pre-
sented a program in her honor in the 
music room of McAuley Hall. The 
story of the saint's life was told by 
Rosemarie Meyer, freshman, in her 
selected reading, "St. Cecilia." 
Chopin's brilliant "Nocturne-E 
Flat Major" was played by Beatrice 
Brink, president of the College Club, 
as a piano solo. "The Legend Beau-
tiful," by Longfellow, with its famil-
iar theme, was given as a dramatic 
reading by Bernice Enneking. Mar-
jorie Ebertz, cellist, Loretta Duncan, 
pianist, and Cecilia Linneman, violin-
ist, offered, as trio selections, Toselli's 
"Serenade" and "Barcarolle" from 
Tales of Hoffman by Offenbach. 
The story of the composition of 
the 'Moonlight Sonata" by Beethoven 
was told by Mary Adelaide Evers. 
Her reading was entitled "Moonlight 
Sonata." A violin solo, "Meditation 
from Thais" by Massenet was played 
by Cecilia Linneman. 
"Help combat communism in your 
own community by destroying all 
communistic literature you may find. 
Let the Reds know that you do not 
fear them, that you are proud to be 
a Catholic, that you are willing and 
able to fight for your faith. Enlist 
in the army of Jane Anderson if there 
is no other!" 
. \11 average speukL•r ca n i>l• m1til'r-
st11otl dl'a rl.1· el'l'll i ( bi s spcl'l'h is ~ 
ll<_'I' l'l'llt i11a rtil·11l11tl', at·t·orlli11g ·tu re-
cc11 t expcrirne11t" ut the t;nil·ersit,1· of 
l'alif'ornia. 
;;clf Hllll it will he a Uiore ;.;raciuus, Patronize our adverti sers 11lease a111l 
11111re appre('iatl>d gift tbau 111a11y a mention "The t~clgeclift"' when visiting 
l uxurio11s Sl'I f'l e:ss une. them. 
The dramatic club presented in 
verse choir Dryden's familiar "Song 
for St. Cecilia's Day." Mary Andris 
and Rosemary Ebertz played as 
ducts "Butterfly Black Key Etudes" 
by Chopin-Maier and the "Scherzo" 
of Saint Saens. At the end of the 
recital the Rev. Joseph Urbain of 
the French department played, as an 
Ol'gan solo, the "Prelude in D Minor" 
by Bach. 
Vowed To Tell Truth 
There was a defiant toss of her 
head, a flash in her eyes and an ex-
pression of grim determination on 
her face as she flung this challenge 
to Amel'ican youth. She stated that 
while suffering torture of body and 
mind in what she termed "a filthy 
dungeon maintained by the Loyalist 
party of Spain who claim to be demo-
cratic" she determined that should 
she escape with her life, she would 
somehow return to America to tell 
Americans the truth about conditions 
in Spain. 
Paganism Taking Civilization's Place, Msgr. Musical Prodigy Is 
Baden Tells Sodality at Reception Day Rites T earned With Student Miss Rosemary Ebertz, president 
of the Glee Club, author of the col-
lege hymn and winner of the Alum-
nae Award of 1937, accompanied Wil-
liam Rowell, talented 11-year-old son 
of Garner Rowell, at a concert Thurs-
day, December 2. The affair was held 
at Baldwin Hall before the Women's 
Committee of the CinciJ4"ti Sym-
phony. 
A new paganism is taking the place , here to pay tribute to the Blessed 
of old civilization and the world is Virgin and it is fitting that we, as 
passing through a crisis according Catholics, consecrate ourselves to 
to Msgr. Charles E. Baden, chaplain Mary for she is the epitome of all 
of Our Lady of Cincinnati College. virtues; she is more resplendent than 
Msgr. Baden spoke at the reception the sun in all its brightness, purer 
of new members into the Immaculate than the purest lily, more exalted 
Conception Sodality December 8 at than all the angels, high above all 
High Mass. the saints, queen of patriots, pro-
Patronize our advertisers 11lcase and 
mention "The Edgecliff" when visiting 
them. 
"lt is necessary that we in combat- phets, martyrs, confessors, virgins 
ting present day evils call upon our and more than that-Mother of God!" 
Blessed Lady and imitate her vir- The High Mass in honor of the 
tues," he said. " We are assembled Child Jesus was sung by members of 
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( 'hristmas falls like wanna 011 n 
11·t·a r.1· oltl world. l\"u •me fails to feel 
tbl' "tiil'it uf Cbrist u1a s. Be be corn-
111111list, athei st, or Hoek uf GilJrnl'lar, 
11011c cn 11 tlt·11.1· tue glow when i·eceil._ 
iug l 'hri st's gift 011 this jo,1·ou8 clay. 
Catholic 1·ulture is cnligbtruent and 
discipline nt·q11i1·ell by Uutbolic mental 
and 111or11J trni11i11g. 1t is 1ota lil.v o( 
1·it•11· l'l'ganling lif't', or -the 1·iewi11g of 
lifr as a ll'hole, rather than us a 11u111-
her uf tll•p11 rtme11t s.-'l'be Gu n•l. 
Mission actil-ities nre progrcssiug 
rapidly nt Etlg-eclilI. During the 11n st 
week the various leaders of the mis-
s ion gron11 spo11sored a contc&1: for t\YO 
pairs of hand-mnclc rosaries. '.l'he 11ro-
ccccls were acltletl to the mi:ssion treas-
llt',I'. 
. \n illustrated lel'l urC' was gil·en i11 
:\lc..\.nlcy Hall, Xtll'e 111her 22, b,1· Cate-
chist Elizuhelb Clifford a ucl Catechist 
Karl , hoth me111ht•l'S or the :\lissionnr,Y 
Cn tel'hisl s of :\la r.1· fur tile Home Mi s-
i; ions. '.l'b ',I' tultl of' thl' wurk a U1011;..: 
the 111dia11s anti ~lexi<-ams i11 tbl' West-
l'l'll tliocl's1.•s of the I ' 11ited State::;, and 
the t·om·ersio11 of 80,()()() children. 
Geogra11hy: 'l'ht• lJ nit et! t)!ntes is 
lJounded on une ~idc li.r die-barll eou-
,;pn·atin•,;, 011 1111oflwr h,I' rampant 
nidil'nls, 1111 a third liy parlor "pinks" 
autl 011 n fonrtb h.1· pr0Ce"siu11nl lohlly-
i,.ts. "111 thP widcll e." :•s usual, arc 
the midtlle-<· la"s workC'rS nncl home-
owners. 
the college glee club with Msgr. 
Raden as celebrant. After Mass, those 
being enrolled in the sodality were 
presented with the traditional silver 
Miraculous Medal. 
Pa1·t of I he prnlllew o( Catholic etl 11-
t·111iun totla.1· i:s the nsc of' leism·e time. 
It is II k11ow11 fa<·t that st11tle11ts have 
a11 alit11ul1111('l• uf leisure ti111l' ll'lHYlbcr 
the.1· l1elil'Ye it or not, aud the l.Jurniu" 
•Jtll'stio11 is tu make it more Uatboli; 
- Al'I iUllC\1'8, 
Master Rowell presented a program 
at Edgecliff Wednesday this week 
in conjunction with the one given by 
the students of the French Depart-
ment. 
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